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D'Annuruio Dovrobbo Ab- -

bandonare Citta' Fino

all'Annos3ione

Published snt Distributed Under
."EKMIT B41.

Authorise bv the act of October
1917. file at ths Postcfflce of Phila-
delphia.

BURLESON.
Fostmaster Ooneral.

Finnic. IS (liccmbrc. OitncoU sortl
per la rltirnln drllc forze )l Onbriclc
D'AnminzIo linnno portain nil una
imovn fnfo In sltunzlono ill Finnic
forse polrnnno Impedlrp rncrcttnzioue,
de.lln proposte fnttc dnl Cionoralo Ratio,
glio, capo tlolln Slnto Mnsgiorp doll'
Rpcrcito Itnlinno.

Forte presslont vengono osorcitnte iln

iin largo mimcro ill soltlati ill D'An-

minzIo quail desielorano dl viniancrc in

Flumo fino cln uon vcngit dichinrata
Ja formale nnnesiioue ilcllit eittn' al
l'Ualin, romp o' promosso, vi

ono altri vnril element!, oho vorrobbcro
mnggiori garaizio per l'linnc-Mono-

,

anrho pop In proj-ont- e Rtmrni-gion- e

sia lniiutenuta romn gunrnlgiono
regoiaro itnllnna, sol to il comaudo di
D'Annunzio.

Vervouo urennrativi per plebi
scite) chp avra' luogo nggi. I"im rimuoiic
fil tcnuta ipri ppr di'cutore lp fni
della questiono rnmmiiono pra
soltanto per oitladini di FinniP. Mil
sembrn alpuni ufBcinli si sinim

vpjlpndo l'nblto borgbpT. Alia
riuniono ititervonnorn molto doniip
ragazzc. Non mntiParono ilcgli incident!
durante 1p diwusvioni.

II Scgrctnrio dpi Conrillo Nazionnlp
dt Fiumc Iess,e In propositi fatta
(ipncralc Iladoglio. rnrromtiiidnmlo

pprclip' implii'Hvn I'miues-alon- o

di Fiunip nll'ltnlia. "Quoetn
ogli rtichinro uipp nip
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rnnnno gari'mir-c- i

Atime pon trupjip rogolan.
to itnllane. i loe non nov- -

Vtruppp ingle-d- . frnnccM o
yJignillrn die non vi va- -

Vfrninpro. up' mUsiont.
viialslnsi rapprps-putant-

ecinbro (ritard.i'lol. l.a
umo di CJahriplp D'An- -

c sup Iruiipp. pup (ipve
ifdpeisa, non nvrn" luogo

donnp dplla pitta b.inno
1 soldnto-nopt- n ncrrhp' la

arnigioiip non sin moa da

nzio lia anntinziato clip pgli
'era la ntta lino ni risimiuo
ispito pIic nvvprra giovedi . il
ovra anclip acciucrc nona sua

;n.
prnnno ill ilnnnp di FinniP ha or- -

Lr.nfo una dimostrnzinnc rontro il
'o del poctn c dpllp sup- - truppo da
me.

GIRL TO KILL
JUST AS CLARA B DID

Writes From Philadelphia to District Attorney of Bucks
County Ashing for Kind Treatment if She Does Deed

TIipip l n girl in I'hllndi'lpbia who

Is ready mid anxious In kill her father
just as Clara Rnrlrl did hers, nreoril-In-

to llirniu II. Keller, district nttor- -

ii ey of Mucks county. 'I he girl lias
written a letter, he said, asking to lie

reassured, before she doe the deed, that
she will be lis nicely treated as Clara
llarlel.

"It's u funny thing." said Ihe dis-

trict attorney, during Hip recess today
of the Muriel trial in Doyleslown."
"It's n funny thing, hut 1 uvelved n

letter thl, iniirning in mi envelope
to ino. hut the letter itself was

addressed In Mis. Clmrles It. Night-
engale. Mrs. Nightengale is Ihe point
probation ollleer who had taken kindly
carp of Clnrn during these

"Well, the writer of that lollop is
a girl in I'hilndelphin. I ciiiuuit

her inline Mrs. Niglitengnle
has the. letter now and 1 inn nut sure
I would reveal the iiauie If 1 did re-

member it. There was no luldre.sj
given.

"This girl said thill for n long tune
she had wanted to kill her father, and
she wanted to know if Mrs. Nightengale

'I'liore is a crying: need
for a Hotel in Philadel-
phia yes, for sexernl
hotels. No city lin the
country, population con-
sidered, lias fewer hotels
than Philadelphia. Wc
have a central site 93
feet on Chestnut Street

close to Ihe Mroad
Street Station that
would be ideal for a Ho-

tel. Here is a real op-
portunity for a live wire
a building, not only to
help boost Philadelphia,
but to benefit materially
the man who creels it!

"BEACTP2ST

(': Offitr fhfitttuf at
Bnulf arit Officr Cn; 17 i tin ij Sun Ave.

Oak i.tw Office. Opposite station

ll from F. & Co. there's no disap-
pointment! If the wrong size or it
doesn't do, we take it back and make it
right and smile while we do it.

Fur coats, dressing gowns, silk neck-vvea- r,

canes, gloves, silk hats, silk shirts,
silk hosiery, waistcoats, dress sets.

Our stock of silk shirts, is quite as lib-
eral as though silks were the easiest
thing to get.

YOU WILL ENJOY SELECTING
HIS GIFT HERE

Gift order forms for those wishing to give
Christmas Orders on us.

Ferro' Co..ic.
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agenta for
Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.;

Wa kei

READY FATHER,
ARTEL

Just as it comes from the Cow

Natural IVfllllr Clean

Its quality does not vary
the "cream line" always the same in the milkISyou buy? Is the flavor always the same?

Get Walker-Gordo- n Milk every day and you can
say "Yes" to both questions. The same cows f ur-ni- sh

Walker-Gordo- n Milk every day ; they eat the
same balanced rations of clean grains and sweet
alfalfa hay ; they are always cared for and milked
under the same exceptional conditions of cleanli-

ness ; the percentage of cream is kept constant ,

from day to day.

This unchanging quality of Walker-Gordo- n

Milk, the regularity with which it is delivered, the
knowledge that no milk could be safer for even
children to drink all make its users highly satis-
fied. Telephone your first order today.

? m
.2

proceedings.

SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

trelppbonr, roptar fi30
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would lake as good enre of her ns .lie
has of Clara Mat lei, in cum. si,,. ,,.,
the killing.

-- She has a l.iother just home from
the war. she said, and ho hnd biotight
u gun home witli him, It she tisosthis gun nnd shoots hrr fntlirr slip wnntsto know just how .Mrs. Nightengale
would treat her.

Bonnlwell Heads Irish Drive
.lodge Kiigcnc C. Mouuiwell hns liccn

chosen a slate chairman of I lie SI, (Km .
000 bond certificate drive of tiie .Sinn
Fein govptniiienl. which bpgins P1P.limitary i. .luilgp .liiim-- s H. (Joijuan
Is enmity chairman.

w

S;J to 5:45
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--rHmii)EtiHr, wtjesdXt, deobmbbb m ito,
RIES HAND

AT ROBBING HOUSES

Confesses, Police Say, and
Longs for His Old Life of

Honest Toil

HIDES LOOT IN SUITCASES

TIip Hide old job "serving hash' In
a tenderloin rolaurniil looked mighty
good this morning to .loo Sierocensky,
when Iip faced Magistrate Meatnn at Ihe
Tenlh and Mutlnnwood streets stntlnii.
and confessed lie hail taken a vacntion
to try a little Mler in crime.

Sleroeensky was held under $1."0(I

'J'he diamond business is one of confidence.
Minute differences in color, cut and brilliancy
affect the value of the diamond to such a degree
that few persons can determine its value. It is,

therefore, largely a question of confidence in the
merchant from whom the diamonds arc purchased.

Wc arc fortunate in being able to offer dia-

monds for this holiday season at prices based on
our importation costs of last March. Our collec-
tion of diamond jewelry is the largest in our
history.

Tn our new catalog many diamonds are illus-

trated as well "as thousands of other gift suggestions
in Watches, Jewelry and Silverware. Call or write
for a copy.

Business Hours

bnll for court on fchnrgc. ot fordble
entry to lob. Six full of
goods wero taken from his room on
Olive street, nnd n number of iinwn
llckela found In his Most of
tlie stuff he taking was

Jt was worth nbotit $1000.

"I got llrrd waiting in a
for S10 n ho lold the police,
"My friends would ilnsh big rolls when
thej camp In to ent. They told inn It
was easy money. 1 thought I'd try H
myself ii while. '

.loo's failed
to lell him how to avoid the police,

for Ills career as a sneak
thief lasted only two weeks, and even In
Hint time ho was arrested on
hut let go for lack of evldeuee. Tho
four ho robbing were
those of Samuel 72- - l'arrlsll
street ; Andrew SIIO North
Friiuklin street . Kntll Warren. S'JO
North Franklin strppt and Samuel

SKI North strppt.
"If I .ever get out of this," walled

"it's me for Hie hash
house again. Why, even
looks good to me now.

1110 Chestnut
DIAMOND MBnCHAXTS JKW1SLBHS aU.VUnsaitTHS

miltrnscs

pockpts.
admitted recov-

ered.
rrstauraut

week,"

underworld acquaintances

evidently,

suspicion

dwellings iidniittod
(looilman,
Stoozwzon.

(liflsinau. Marshall

Sierocensky.
dishwashing
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f The Heppe Piano is particularly quali-

fied to produce real Christmas music. The
tone is absolutely distinctive in quality
deep, resonant and powerful almost as
great as a grand piano. This is accom-
plished by the famous Heppe patents.

i

Three Sounding Boards
Patented Construction

The Heppe patent
adds 1300 square inches of sounding-boar- d

area to the upright piano a con-

struction that produces a most marvelous
tone a tone that is greater than all other
upright pianos. This construction is found
only in Heppe Pianos.

Heppe Pianos are sold at fixed stand-
ard prices. If desired, settlement may be
made on our Rental-Payme- nt Plan, by
which all rent is applied toward the pur-

chase price. Call and let us demonstrate
this fine instrument, or let us send you a'
catalogue.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1 117-111-9 Chestnut Street

Uptown 6th 6c Thompson Streets
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t.lslSuperb Gifts That Combine the
,
Utmost Utility

gnx People appreciate more than ever
such useful and enduring gifts an

11 fine pieces of Furniture' and Orna-
ments for the home. Those practical cre-
ations such as our own master craftsmen
turn out and which possess the art and
grace that give the embellishing touch to
any interior.

J Gifts that mean much in the lives of
(hose who receive them, because they bring
comfort and lasting pleasure, and arqund
which the unforgetable sentiments of the
fiver will linger many merry Christmas'
days.

J Wo have been catering to the comforts
and charm of the home for nearly four
decades as manufacturing retailers," which
explains the high and unvarying qualitv of
everything we make and sell. It accounts
for the hundreds of exclusive designs here
in Furniture and Home Accessories and is
in itself assurance that you will find in tho
vast galleries of the Van Sciver Store the
most desirable things for your own home
as well as the most appropriate of gifts for
those you hold most dear.

Comparatively inexpensive things such
as have made the rare values of this Store
a matter of common knowledge among
countless thousands. Come and sec now,
before our holiday slocks are depicted.

Mahogany Chime Clock, $45.00
This Tambour OsIbii l nnc of Ui

most populnr nmoni; our m.itiy Mantrl
riooks. Uiih tho Westminster 'himo'(
Willi snarniitood Amorloan
movrment ,nnd Hllior iliiil. It
Is 13 Inches hlgli nml 11 'i Inrhra wldo.

lirhk '

Handsome Mahogany Mantel
Chime Clock, $48.50

Tho riimnitH Wostnrtnstnr Chimes.
ilUiiitoi' hour strlKo. Aincrloan ennr-iintoe-

movement. Soven-lnc- h

silver dial. The clock Is V2 Inches
hlKh unil 181,4 Inches wldo. A line
ornament and au ideal clft.

other hall,
designs that make

price from good
Clock.

t;aunnw5v;i J

Handsome Reed Rocker,
only $14.00

made, In hrown
finish. Loose hack
upholstered in stylish cretonne o
smart design. Armchair to match,

a mo price.
Mnny other l!nny Chairs. In

and WMcker, boiiih
upholstered In leather. Imitation

leather and All Rood values.

For Holiday
Almost foot-fall- ,

durable

Writing
Console
Davenport, Library. Ped-

estal Writing Tables
Sewing

Mirrors Pictures
Wafons

Stands
Clothes
Serving

Trays from $13.75
Mahogany,

lacquered.
crotonne. and folt

beuutlfully ar-
tistically emtielllshed.

shapes.

Opens

Chaise Lounres

60c
finish,

flowered
lining

Others
styles,

various

flumtreds

Mirrors That
Embodiment of Grace

and Charm

attaining
popularity JiTetofnrp

tfpetgtiM
rcprcnent

Hundreds of Lamps Rare
and Beautiful Designs

Picture enchantment,
nj?low with fairy
Lamps exquisite de-
signs .bcwitchinp;y
colorings, you'll'

charm splendor
wonderful Department.

Think opportunity
for Gifts! Bases Marble,

Mahogany, Oak, Silver,
Gold Finish Bronze; lac-

quered, carved fabric-c-

overed. Shades new-
est artistic
fabrics parchment; plain,
painted gold trimmed. Floor,
Hall, Table, Desk. Music

Bridge and
Lamps every Lamp excep-
tional value remarkable
for beauty.

Boudoir Table Lamp bases,
begin smaller
Lamp $33.00 larger
Lamp. Shades,

Candle 50c $26.00.
Polychrome, $6.00 $53.00.

Torcheres, quaint, magni-
ficent, $20.50 $365.00.

the
artistic useful, gifts.

grade Chime Clock, $22.25 for
Mantel Clock, Clocks from

well

tnpettry.

Sets,
from $2.00

$49.50
or

npnreelntp. l!ndomt
n

itmnrtfit
1p8Jbiim.

Muhnffany, Lacntii'ifd.
n

t Humiriote.

recipient a
Itug remember Many lieautlfnl

Kugs,
rich handBonie, as well ns

Domestic, need kliu'
of

Book Cares
Desks
Tables

&
Tables

Nest Tables

Poles
Trays

API.

Inlaid nnd
Many

and

Daily at 8.30 A
mioses ai f. (vi.

father,
brother friend

in
of tit
)unMRt

Itt'imze.
IioIcp

elver.
from

to

Store

Statuary
Clocks hall, wall,

boudoir
Domes-

tic

Dinner Chimes
Cabinets

Hall
Nut Crackers

A Mirror tn Adam
ot tn Store

Table, Room
when th ot the illrrr li

height of we In
o In th" inrlH,pt In

of the by our wn
mado in our Thpe
Ihp In grnco Rqiinrc.
oblong and oral, frnrnrn of Silver, (JoUl,

Ifnn! flla'ts. They
embody tho clansl tanteH of the historic Period n

an ctylea. Many plain
framed mirror In amall for comer.
A tfholm for gift, at SI ."0 for
n n Colonial lip
to for a Console (lints.

a of
of

in tho
and

and have an idea
of the and our

L a m p

of this
of

and
and
the

of
and

and

Itoo
and as

in as it is
grace and

and
at for the
up to for the

25c to

to
to

to

Humidors

Children's

ornamental

Sectional
special Golden Oak,

Tops, $4.75

V Jr.
"ec?7i,.vVt-rt- -

Magnificent Console Dttltnt

Are the

Console Buffet, Dining

uttVnnwn.

fatthlcnptl
country.

factory.

Mahogny

beginning
magnificent

in

beautiful

Cloi-

sonne,

designs, silken

Boudoir,
Hanging

$2.75

artistic,

iiflipifefi

Shades,

Lamp
$125.00,

$13.50
',120.00.

Fixtures

Bases,

gas

Hundreds of Clocks for wall, living-roo- boudoir desk. Quaint
and enduring and appropriate A wonderful as-

sortment of the highest ranging in a
$685.00 for' a magnificent reliable $1.50 up.

Comforlalile.
cushion Kcut;

Mahog-
any, Oak lieautl-full-

to

A gift flint
will

Sft rtdo y

N'lckpl. Itraiti nml
AUo kooU

of

with every the of
due the
and the tine toned Orient-
als the and

for every and even
home.

Tea
Telephone

to
.Mahogany and
Koine with

base.

o.uu

myriads

painted,

$13.00.

Smokers'

nml

Rugs Gifts

Reclining Chahs

for
mantel, and desk

Oriental and

Aquariums

Music
Racks

in

One Our

For the
Now tos'j

tMp lnrgcat nnfl most
Mfrrorx lltl ftirt

rtrtlnts iini
own Mlrrnrn

lnt Monl and ijinRnincencp.
with

and Oak.

well the Modern nrtUtlc and
elze nook anil

Panel Mirror with plrturp netting,
$375.00

land

moat

of

in
of

m,

its

Slicks,
In

Dinner Chimes

sections,

or

and

Hall

ftugs.

SHoF
uiOlljUdJ

(TKiC r
Jja"- -! n,

syj

fr

electricity.

Secretary Bookcase, $49.00
Quartered golden two rooiny

two ornamental
panel doors. Three large drawers. Drop
lid convenient small
pigeon the Other Seero-lar-

Ilookeases In Mahogany and Oak,
up to ?.ior..ou.

Fine Pictures Low in Price
Photogravures, Mtehlnga, Sepia Water-Color- s

and Paintings. Quaint and (Inarming
Micinl kcenes. beautiful pastoral views.
Nutting Pictures, big and little, and reproductions

the masters. In n variety of frames,
Prices ;i,1c, up to ?L'IT..'J0.

TIMELY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Candy Jars
Kitchen Cahinets
Smokers' Sets

Blocks
Candle Sticks
Cedar Chests
Dower Chests

Rockers and
High Chairs

Lamps of Kinds
Baby Coaches
Brasc

In solid Mahogany and Oak
liases. Highly polished nickel
plated Cbjiuc nnd '1'jilir
that site out a sweet and son-
orous tone. Very
nnd useful, and nu unusual gift.

,p.oo to $:i.no,

Book' Cases

Bases and
each; $7.50 each.

y
vs v

xnulltply

wonderful

Importers Retailers

Floor
$0.50

for

Other

i

Z5jec

Oak. lias
shelves enclosed '

and drawer and
holes in desk.

Prints..

Wallace

of eieat wide

Book

Beds

Bara

I'rli--

and

Draft Screens
Draprvlrs -
Fancy Pillows
Lace Scarfs and Doylies
fireplace Furnishings
Leather Table Mats
Bed Spreads, Blankets and

Quilts
Office Furniture
Flllnj Cases
Sectional Book Cases
Waste Baskets

Fireplace
Furnishings

o
ff fr

y,TXii J

cf V

to

to

to

liy

Oil

All

I'Vndci", Fire Sets,
Screens ami Hods. Ill wrought Iron
and lirass. Colonial. Umpire,
liotlilc and other Period designs,
Wood Baukcts and Fire Logs, too,
I'ny ns little ns HflXt for a good sot
of Andirons and up to J57,CXI..

arket Street Ferry, New Jersey

,1
lir

A B lflm Saver C
Manufacturers,

Cammdein,

sxcnci5

Andirons,

Market Street Ferry Boats
i.dmi upposne oiore $-'yrtrrry''fcyyNryy 4,r f 'sJ! T'.T.....rrTvrrfJ
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